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. ' B.ew ~tlu.erlts.em.euts · · . .N»W .At>VEiRTISEMENTB. I NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
T A H( 'IL'l .· eapi~all«ts, .,wli~te . are you ~ Don't you ~kates an~ Bells. . want .. e.n· 'inyntmont that will pay you • ~ . ; . ~6 per oent. i. ~erbinly you.,.. do. Come 1 1 1 1 rig4t along, · gentlemen, we h~va it 1 
• .1 • • ' ' .'. aeaft What WO 0~8t, J'igure it, and Self OOOc:>OOOOOOQ0000000900000 
BY 
ExDlosion in tho Paris Post omco. 
TELEfJRAPH. 
------------------------------
EXTENSIVE FLOODS IN FRANCE. \Ned.nesd.ay~,.::5"eb. ZZ~- : · .if Jt ·won't P.~ the handsome interest ~O''\/ Ol?::El:b.::r! '~~iBrst pryoduclionr in ·NGewtoR ... dlacnd • . fftl'rationai.IDrlVIama opftbe ·n.ff.t: ~s. e·.~,: ' ·In=~-:;,.E~ F~R SAL"EAT PU~-Tbe Radical Left and Floqnet. 
l\IELINE'.s DIFFCULTIES. 
1 I I j . ·lie AuctJ.·(i~ not pr,eviously oiapoeed or by 
. prl•ate contract). on Mooday,, tho 4th 1Jny or 
April noxt, on the premisf's, at.12 o'clock, nil tho 
rfgbt.\itJe an(\ int.e~t of James Johnstone In and 
-A. LAllGB AISOBTltElii'I'-
FORBES' PATENT & ENGLISH 
ACME CLUB SKATES . 
H.u.u..u. Feb. 18. 
· .t 'V 
oa.s'te of Oha.rao'ters· . ...... · 
to all that ,land,'to~tber with tb:l.t "ell built 
rang~,C)~ ~·ooden F ... me Dwelling Houses thPreon, 
~d JUlOWn aa Harqor View. situttte.in Hunt's 
LAne. ott Water ~treet Eaat, (H9yltMJton). To the (Pbllabed Steer and Nickel-plated.] 
'f · u ' tl d h d · 1 . '""-.:i J ,.o-.rlane W twtward of and almott adjoining Archibald's ' 
A dynamite explosion in a letter box in the 
P~>ris post s;ffice, aeriou ly injured three peraone. 
"OI'TIJLuaJ an • w osc wor 18 aw ....... .................. ·'. , .• 'f, ~ . ..... ,. • .. IIUr: · ... "" T baonl> F . It d ll I Skate Fittings, Nuts a.!ld Screws. 
Reginald Maitland, his son. OM ot nature's Noblemen .... . . ... . ...... : . ....•.... • Mr. P, J. O'Neil ~1 • ...~ acdtOI'J'. · he wel o~ .are adl new}y ll•·ory L?w\·ille, true as steel, a h'lter of" fashionable? society" ........... .' ....... \ .'Mr. H. Rawlill8 ~an renrtl¥ .J~roughOQ~ and are 1n o§09096o§oo§oo96ooco0cQi§ 
R.'\lph Murdell, n polisbt>d. 81U:>otb tongued aooundrel .... ........... .. .. . ........ .. l(r. T..¥ .. Wbi~ u b~~'ta • ooA~.,..tion, rdwa abn ~ew1nd · k •ra" BJulanjler ur~es an immediate dia!olatiop of 
the French Cabicet. The radical left are tr) ing 
to restore Flcquet to the Premieuhip. Premier 
)leline experieoced ~treat difficulty in forming a 
c~b: net. De! Freycioet takes foreign portfolio. 
Houvier, Mioister of the loterior. 
Colonel Morill, a Lrue sol Her . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. ........... .. .................. Jb, !; F. Hoe>.«~ ·~~m ~d.a.uuee 'do perfect o ~ t ~.out;.. e - __,,-
Oeo. WnshinAt :>n D<>llerclulch, n law,Ycr t>f the old school, with a large t . )Jr. F. BUey p fe ... U.dinp~Th ~.!..are covd . .. e_ 'Withd Fire EIGB BELLS, RA TTJ&B8, sympathe~ c homt ' f . r~ ..... ~. ~e . ...-...... tan ..._west an east BODY AND NECK STBA.PIJ, 
Lnmmy Dewdrops. !rt~eh from college ........................ . ................... Mr. P. Hnore ~~~·~ tb oem•n~b~~r~o~ o~e ST.RADULE GO!lGIJ, 
Adolphus Softtrt>ad, bitt chum .. ............. ..... ................................... R J. ODe ~.-- lro mu~ m~. h bee ,.__ t 8ft'· a.u .. . .....,.. 1001 .. _ .a-CoriolaoU3 Wellington, \\'hO ne'f'er smiles and thin~& he wu born to 611 a t Jb P. J p · no....,. D. e rbot w1t t unt pa&ent re ~ ... "' ......_ -
higher station in hro. . • ·. r '· ·. .... proof mp•lal ob&atnabJe. The teDamftnta are at p . s tis... to ! 
Extenai\"e fbods prenil in France. 
Toe Cur, Curina and Cz u ovitch ill attend 
the re.tption given by Sir Robert !tlroier, the 
Briti'b Ambassador at S t. Petersborgb. 
Arlripno .. Lowvillt>, ( ip.ter to Henry) . .. .................. ................ .. ..... . ·~ M. :b:S&· -c:~~ .eo~r an~ ioduatrlou!.IDP- nces. a J.&C py 
Hilda \~allsc!"· ht>r mnid . . ........... . ............ , ...................... :, • . . . . • . • . E. IMO.:: e.oh'/weltl ';;.eJ:.U::ea I'Pilt .:J • .... t1 . • 
Anesll\tJa Ma1tland, very &usceptlble . . . . . . 'J ... •••.• . .•••. •••• •• ••• ·.;,.!t_· ' · · • • ... · · .)1111 E. ....- • Wi la'ritel~ 'ti ~ ~mission 80 and 20 cents. Doo"' open at 7rperCormanoe to commE'D-.T~ 8p.m. , . · ~~ioaad rent.(lll) i:a-:1 F':'ta,U: 
In "i,uv· of the qu111rrel b;:tw,.en Morier lnd Bia· 
marck, the Imperial patrona~e is remarkable. 
f .. h 6.s,m tu I 4 l ~~ applJ to-T· 1 T w. SPRY. 
Tbe election in New ~outh 'Wales show 58 
~inieterialis£s and 69 Opposit ion . 
The Au~tralis.~n~ are greatly ncited agaioat 
German proceedin~s in Samao. 
Ru~a·a is prtpariog ag•ioat &i(o{reasion of the 
A.,, t-r nf A f~rhani~t an. 
~ ~ 
OUR ADVERri~ING PATRONS. 
JUST·- THE·- T~INq_- ~ iitsr..iJict/Vii.. 
Men's, w om_en's Ji1oy's a~~ d.i~~··~ . ~ tlloirn{iida Bntt~r A-~~ or ' 
L"'GNG - :a UBBE .. :a -~asTs. ~ ~,,, __ = - = =--- . , -- ~- ~not~~ O"~T"~ ========================================~====·=====·==·==~ ' ---~tubsa~dkegs-- lJ (J~ ·~~ lru·ll~ .~t·~ ~-cE ~· -~~e!~ t~te~m~~,l~~R~<&SONS • • ==============~===~==~====~~=.=. ~. ~~~~ . ~Etl3~. 
. SPEC.IAL LR!J'.:~.' / -~th~~a~~-. --Lecture Course. 
Aurtion - building lot . .. ....... . ...... T W Spry 
.\uction-building lol ............ . . T W Spry 
B-·~f. halib:lt.. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. John Stt>('r 
Building lot for , al(' .... . . . . ... T \\' Spry 
C'ity &kllting rink ........ ~ ....... se~ !real 
----•~ ~ . . . . Mo.-.\>AY.'February'i8-Rcadlogs nnd Music. 
Mb:iiDAY,.Fohl'llaJT' 26-R.ev W. Oraham. Sub-
fi,heries coww-:&ion Oh;t. ·ing .... ... P J Scott 
Parado rink...... . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . H•e locnl 
Hub\xtr boot!! ............... ... ... Ayre & Sons 
We offer this week---On ·· R 'etail 
Lnmb ..... ...... : ....... ...... . ..... J & W Pius 
C'nnn1n hnttf'r .•................... Avrf" It' ~>n'l 
____ AUCTION SALES. -~a~~~~-~~~· •:!::· B:• •:=!· :!::• B:• ·~· ~·::!:· .a;.:=::·!:· ·~· ~· ~~~·~·~·:!::· =·~·!:· a:·~·~·~· ·~~a:!··::·~· :t:• E• ·~· ~·~· ~··~· • . 
'rHEQtrEEN'SROAD 15 HALF- CHESTS CHOICE-TEA~ 
............. .._.-. .................... ........ ++ ............ +-++ ............................... -+ ... ++++++•+"++-+-+++ .. ++ ................................. .... 
BY PUBLIC AUCTION. --Last Fall's importation--
ON WEDNESDAY NEXT THE 20th day of the pro.llf'.nt month of February. I AT ( ' OST • PRI·CE ' 
wtll olfer for sal(", within my office, at 12 o'<>lock, - J - · · • 
a dt- ira.ble Building Lot. aitu"t.e on Queen' Ro&d, Viz: 23, 30, 40, and 50 cents per lb. , 
n r Oow.-r tr..et. Methodi t C'burcb. a little to v ' 
the Wtl&tward or tba Central Ftre BaU. aurl nd- ~.:::::3.....,. ,.........~ ....::::::. ~.A.....::::. ·"'C"W~ j ining (r. fl\tsbal 'a rHideoce. Tb~ lot bas a ~ -~- • ~..: ~ • ·  ~ ~ .&. • 
tront.~e ot lG ff'f't oiJ.Qu n 's Ro'ld, and tf'n~r· ft~b15.fp,tf (8 Y QRO'ER. OF TRU~ rl:l!R~. ) 
~e ~ a~lt 1~ fooL hrfu~uput~u~u ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
;::::ono.b.r· .. ·::h::::t~.s::!· ... The 'GLGUCESTER' De"' 
To All Wbom It lay Concern. . · • J • 
,...,... liUBSCBBBR will tell wltbln 
~ Ids oil,., oa Wedlaadar oest. the 30th I oat • 
a' It o"clock. a Dicel7 altuate Buildiog Lot.. on 
1f~ to tbe Dorth·••t of Ca~y'a Lane 
'rrade! 
BJ"'" We have Improved facilities tor tho manufacture of tbls Dory 
10 favorably known by our Fishermen last year, and will be able to 
Aupply all the requirements of our customers. There is no better 
Dory built. Come and see, nnd leave your order. !WH. Rona, builder. 
• aDd IAKvello& :a.d. and .Dear the re~ideuce ot 
llr. Claapmua. The Jocallty is con•ider d the 
healthieR withio tbe ~itylio.tita. The Lot has a 
frootage Of 2!S feet OD tho aboYf' named Street and 
" rearage of 100 feet. and will ~ eoJd without 
rt'terve co the higbeat bidder. Particular~ on or febl wILLIAM cAMpBELL' A aent. 
before day of aale on application ~~~=~~=====~====~=====~~=~~=~==~= FURNI~~E!:~i: CALLAHAN CLASS & GO. 
On Monday next at 11 o'clock, · ' · · .. 
AT THE BRITISH HALL, 
AUtheBou ohold Furniture, &o., 
belongin~ to t he 
LATE A. SILLARS. 
I.:O!'iSlSTJSO OF : 
1\Iahoa-any Euy and ottler Chairs 
ofa , Tables • .Boolt-eaJ es, Watnot8 
ltllrronJo Pleture , Carpet'l, Rugs 
Duckworth and Gower Streets, 
Respecttully inform parties about to furnJsh In whole 
or in part that they will find it to their advantage to 
consult them before pl~u~i ng orders. jao2t 
• 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
Reepecl!ully intimate to their Customers that tb~y ba"e in stock : 
ject~: "U)lder the Old Flag " . 
IoP.D.t.Y, March (-&\11dings' and llusio. 
~IONDAY, ld.arcl) a:..Re". M. Ryan, D.Pb. Sub· 
• ject~ ...:..L_._, · 
MQm7.t.Y, &f1U'Cb ,18-Readings and Music. 
Homu.v, MMcb·2~-Rev. J. Rouse. Su.bject: 
~ i . ...:,._ l 
Vo:.-oi.v, April !-Readings and Music. 
Ho:-~o.wt. April 8- BoQ'ble Mr. Justico Pinsent • 
· D.C.L., subject: .. Sslnt John's 1111 it was, ns 
it is . ana a6 it "'il) be ... 
lf~.NDA.Y, A~til 16-Rev. Oeorge Bond, subject : 
_ ____,. , 
Ho .t.Y, April 22-Eaater &touday: Concert. 
• trDoors opep at a quarter pa•t 7, Chair to bo 
taken at 8. Numbered aeatB twenty cts. Gene-
ral &dmill$ion, ten cents. , 
By 'order, J. J. FLAN::-I'ERY. 
&>orPtary. Janl9 
Valuable Building Lots on Flower Hill. 
Eaa1 mode of payments. 
I AM OFFERING FOR SALE A FEW Eligible lJatldiog Lot.a, aituato on Flo~er·bill, 
a little to tho westward ot t he residence of Mr. 
William Murphy, and will ~vo accommodating 
terms to sober and industrious mrchn.nict~. 
feb18 
.Apply to T . ,V. RPRY, 
at his fu>al Et;t.l!:x., Water·&t. 
T W ENTY - FIVE THOUSAND DOL-. lara to loan on Freehold Property within 
the oitylimit-., at the ueual rnte of intt-rest, Rod 
in ll&ms to suit our customertl. Apply to 
_ jiLD26 T. W. RPRY. llrokf!r, 
SCii~i 
Jaat receivod per a.s. Consoript, rrom IIaliC~U, on 
cona.ignmcnt and for sale. 
10 bind quarters Very Cllolco 'Beet 
5 barrels yorn Beef 
--ALSO--
FRESH HALIBUT 
· Per 1 B. Volunteer, 
3 easea FrC8h Hallbut. 
feb18,tf JOHN STEER. 
. LAMB. 
Fire Iron , J{.eroStove..,, &c., 
Bed-room Sutt.e- marble top, Mirrors, 
Tolletware. &c •• Haod omo Organ 
Orgaoettet, &c., tereo copes 
VIews,~ •• ot all de crlpttoos 
!In leal and M.ccbantcal Toys of various 
kinds 
OrQ,aments and Toy1, and. a variety or 
other artlcl• . 
Pork, Loins, Jowls, Beef, Flour, Breaa J. &oW~ Pitts, 
MOLASSES, TEA, SUGAR, COFFEE, SPICES, PICKLES, &o. 20 Crcs. Prime Lam b. 
ALSO, ACME AND WOODSTOCK SKAT'ES, 
~- &:, ::r- ':I:'O:S:I:l:N 7 
NOTICE. r•bmry··· ·::~;~:k;~h~:~:~~ rhlt Dwallmg Baua uG Sla,, Tu~ E WILL BE A MEETING OF Crushod c·orn --- nrNo: lt9,aitlatttooWater8treet,andatpro· th.r F'Liheriee 'Commiuton held in the Boo. ON BALE ny ~ sen\ occupied by Ur. JOD!f 8'fUDDY. 
tbe SuneJQr 0 ueral'•office tomorrow(Taf8daJ), .o A pp. to F. ST. JOHN, 
at 12 o'cloe.tr (neon). A• !>ualnCA ot import&Dee Duck h s 
wlU be traoaacted a lull attendance ia nqu•ted. feb!l,!llp,eod wort. treet. 
JOHNS. SIMMS, 
ftoblll AuctfnnPer. Lampl'l. Chhftnies, Durnera, &o., which they offer at lowest ca.ab prices. 
NEW AD~.rTBEMENTB. 
E! 8.1 Conscript from Halifax. febt8 
'rC> :J:...El'r' 
And Possession gtven First May. 
1\IRS. l\1. CASTELLE, 
Cob16,21 1!1 Duokwqrib BG"Mt • 
~~------------~~~~~---~ 
LECTURES! 
TTNDER THE DISTINGUISHED PA· 
u tronllge or their ExceUenciee the Govenior 
nnd Lndy O'Brien. nnd under aut'plcee ol Board ot 
Go\'( mofll ••f thP MtotbodletCollege; n OOUBSE 
0 lo' Lto:CTU HE \VIII bo delivered by Re•. G. 
J. OONO, B.A. , in tho C<iLLEOE RALL,aa followe: 
FLBROAR\' ~8-"0vel' tho ~bMODB to the Sea." 
MAKCU 14 -··On the Track of St. Ptul-Smyma 
anrt l<.'pbosos·" 
MARCU 28-CO~CERT. 
CJrThe IPcturPs will bo illustrated by mt!aDI of 
tho limelight. and n selection uC entirely NEW and 
bt'uutiful views. 
Tickel.a CC'Ir tho course, including Concert, tt.OO. 
Ti1:kPt:t (or course (mcluding concer$), J'1!eened 
st>at, ~ 1 CiO. -
Singh.1 tiuket Cor lE"Ctura ..•. 20ct&; conCHt 80dla. 
Sing o t iolwt for lecture, ~rved seat, 80ota; COD· 
C~'rt Mlcts. ~ 
C:i}"'Ttckel.a eoltl and numbered nt Mr. <1':'& MU-
Iig.m's bookstore. wbt>re plnn of ball may be 84!'ell. 
'0.J(II'l4 opt>n At 7. Hi; lectun> co~mencee at i. 
Ol•nPrAI artwi~ion to Ball-20ct.e. l.hildren un· 
dcr lli > enr<~, lOots. 
B. J. B. WOODS, 
jon28 Senn!tary. 
NOW LANDINO 
Ex stmr. Portia. from New York, 
200 BARRELS CITY-CifT 
Light Family Mess Pork 
Offered at $ 19.00 per barrel. 
75 brls. Yellow Onions, 
OIIere<l at 53.00 per barrel. 
.JAMES MURRAY. 
feb~.fp,tr 
Fo:r Sale. 
~ --
Fifteen Rharcs In the St. John's Oon~ 
lidated Foundry Oo. 
Also, Ten 8llarcs in tbe St. John's Nall 
Fnctory. 
Also. ·~fgbt Shar es iu the St. John's 
Eh ctrir Light C'o. 
Also. l''iftee n Rhares In the Union Bank 
of Newf· unaland. 
All'lo. One Share in the Victoria Coal 
Minos. 
junOO T. W. SPRY, Broker. 
TO LET. 
For a. period of one or two years. 
CFFROll TJ}E FIRST MAY NEXT, 
THE STORE 
tJrln rear of the shop occupied by LA'OltDCE 
PAkKIR, Estt. Lcngtb 03 feet; broadtb . ~l teet 
inaldo. For pnniculartl apply to 
JOHN & WILLIAM BOYD. 
feblS,t,W,II,fp 
~ATBEDRAt BRAH~H ~.E. T .~. 
-----· 
Tho Annnal Toa Mootin[ 
! 
lebl8 , (By order) P. J. 8~~. OiVJHID J'EED- Oata and Corn. Ex .... OcmiCrip* ~or Ba1e. 
OF •J'BE ABOVE OO•El'Y WILL BE BELD in H'l'. PotlTRlt K 'S H.IIL'L, on Wed· 
needay, 20th February. Tea on tb., Tables at 7 
o'clock. An ex~llt>nt pm~amm~ ia being pro-
pared, to oonclude with a far of a moet enter· 
talnln~ ch!U'&Otl'r. Tickets 46 c:eota each, to be 
bacl from tho following mernbcre of the commit-
tee ~E. W. BeQnett,u. (0. F. B. &Co.), Ed. Chap-· r 
maq (BowrlnJt Btoa ), Tbnmu Peel (BlaoiL'fV9od &: 
• 
•!:I·.~~RINTINO At Sixty Oents per Bushel. ao careMS04 Ollot9e Freab • V . on DBOP-&EAT :bUGGY, ono Sin• Ot..,., UMJJ.~~-· QBO. J:. ·BBABNS, MUTTON ANI) LA~, cle8ltlc\l(eeoond b_.,<l). ,m be .Old for 
Blalr). Jno. Orabam ,88 Queen'• Bot4.) 
J, U , 8TJBLING, ' 
~ '* * loJt"~ om-. 1 lebll ' 4 Watu Str"~ tvblG • ~ ~pplrt"~" ~ ft~l4,ll,-.,.~ • ' • 8M.. Oo&q. ,, • Tf~ 
I 
. . . 
. 
,. 
• I 
.• 
• • 
... 
T HE DAILY COL.ONI81..;, F~BRUARY 
. . .: 
:u~:i:~~a~:~i: ~::!"a':~~:~ ~~ii~:~ Ma[azino&for Fobrmir.y & No~Books :!AN DREW P ~ J 0 R DAN. 
Her Love Wa~ Hcr·LI.~C-. ~~~i:i~:~~;~h:I:~~?::r?:~~~~ ~::if~~;~:,:~v!~::~::: .. ::.&•JLY ~:::::..:.::::::::::· ... ••••• 'P''""'d l·ng reserve and gloom. At that time Wcldon'tt Hazar or Childr4'n'tt Fashions, . v I . f c f t I . . S9 
there was no one mor~popularin Rome ~~~i~~~·~~jlll~~at~d~'J:ue~~8~ • , 1 fl1:rl'ety' 0 on ec loner·y 
than the young !ord, about w hom so ~~~i~;rF!~~ <~v~~~>.~~i~~~~ vots.), 'j5 eta, • ~ ~ • w· . . . . w , 
BY AUtHOR or II SEr IN DIAKONDS.' many ro7!m;c stor ies ' vere t old. H e The Newcomtui'J \ '0)8 ). s-o otl!, 
• f l l d Oh t h L d Chrie•masBook\1(2"ol~<). 76ct~.a. • . oooo. o,CS)oooooooo oo ooo o o oo o oo.o o o o ooooo oo oo o o oo o o oo o:O 
o owe rs. este r 0 w ero a Y Four GeorgOB 4.0 oc:s.• Jri~h ketch Uook.-.io cts, ~ 
f .l' ' • 'Vi~: 20 Pails. 80 lbe. each, of the Chnmpion Caudy Gold Medal, CHAPTER XXIII -{cont1nued.) Marion s ood, the brilliant center o a Y~llowplu .. b P,ners.40 cttJ,Denis t:Juval.&c.,tOctll, .· · •20-oosee MIIDrted A.. B. Oum Drop3, 0,1 b.>ro3 Bsnjt>S, M boxPS Golden Babies, 
THE JNTRODCCTION. 
"Yes, it must be Lady Erskine," he 
replied. "How beautiful she is, mothe r. 
She shines like a. fai r pearl with that 
background of dark tapestry. I heard 
some one say yesterday that she was 
in Rome. What a perfect face.'' 
My lady looked at it coldly. 
"Do you think so, Lance ?'' she said. 
"I thought you gave the preference t o 
dark beauties. 
His hear t went back for one moment 
to the beautiful, passionate face be ba d 
seen by the mill-stream. The gorgeous 
salon, the beautiful woman, the peer-
less face of Lady Marion, the exquis ite 
music, all fl oated away from him, and 
he was once more by the mill-stream, 
with L eon t''s fa ce before him. So s trong , 
so vivid \vas the m errmry, that it was 
with di fficulty he refrained from ca ll-
ing the name a loud. 
My lady guessed by -!be sudden e x-
pression of pain on his face where his 
thoughts bad gone. She r t-called th E>m. 
" 'l'asr es til ff~r so greatly,'' she sairl . 
"Do you r eally conside r Lady ~Jarion 
heaqtiful, Lnnce?'' 
"'Yes, I have seen no one more love-
ly," be answered. 
Then the countess dismissed the su b-
j ect-too much must not be said at 
once. She did not m en tion Lady Ma r-
ion's name again t hat evening, but s be 
saw that her son look~d often a t he r , 
and smiled to think tbe bait had taken. 
Again they w ero walking throuih 
the vast gardens o f one of the R m a n 
palace~. when tb'e whole party m e t. 
Lady Cambrey was w ith he r niece: 
Lord Chandos was near the countess. 
but not close by her s ide. The lad icfl 
1 m et, PXChanged a fe w words, t hen pa rt-
ed. the counteRs not h av ing mado t he 
!f-ast effort to introd uce b t- r son ; he 
spo ke of it afte rwa rd. 
'
1 Mother," he sa id. "You did not in-
troduce me to L ad y E rskine ." 
Lady LanRwell Pmiled calmly. 
" It was out of pure conside ration for 
her; they tell m e she has so many ad-
mirers in Rome. From what I kno w 
of her, you would not be quite in her 
style." 
TbA words piqued him. 
" Why not?" be asked. 
HiA mother laughed again. 
•• She fs very proud , Lance, and very 
tfxc1utve- 1 D~ say no more .. , 
l!y lady a lways knew exactly when 
toleaveo«. Sbe turned away now, leav-
iDS her eoa with the impre81ion that 
Laay Bntlae would not care to know 
jdm. oa accoun' of his unfortunatE' love 
atralr." 
T•ey wne destined to meet again 
tba' e•~ning. A ball was given by an 
Eoallali Jaay, Mre. Cbeeter, who bad 
QDe of the best housed' in Rome. Lady 
Erekioe looked very beautiful; her dress 
of pale blue velvE- t, superbly trimmed 
with white lace; she wore diamonds io 
bt-r hair, and carried a b ouquet of wt.i te 
• lilit>s in her hand. She was the belle of 
the ball, and it was Mrs. Obester who 
introduced Lord C ha ndos to bor. She 
was qU1te innocent of any intriguP, bu t 
had she been the ohoRen confida nte ()( 
Lady Lanswell, she could not have 
done more to further beT views. She 
had ~en dancing with Lord Obando 
ben~lf. and began to s peak to him of 
the beautiful blonde. 
"Lady Marion Ers kin e r.ealizes m y 
idea of a fair woman," aaid Mrs. Ohet~­
ter. "I have the words in prose a nd 
poetry, now I understand them." 
"I do not know Lady Erskine ," said 
the young earl. 
"Not know bt'r. Why, I should have 
thought that aH the Englishmen in 
Rome knew thei.r beaur.iful country-
woman! ' 
" I have never be~ int roduced to 
her," said Lord Chandos, 
"Then thi• is the la~t hour in wh ich 
you eball Jay any such complaint 
agai.oet fate," said Mrs. Cheste r. "Come 
With me, my lord." 
Lrte au·otber EogHeh ladies in R om&. 
brillia nt ~oup. It pleased him to see Tom Jun~. by F•oldiog, complt!t.c, 27 eta, · Cream Dates, Seed .F.eo.it~. and ru..orated Cream 'l'oya, &o. , &c. ~be lavee or Paris. by Gaboriou. 27 ots, - r w 
what defe ence was pa.id to him-bO\V .T .. n Thoul4lnd' n Yenr. by Wnnen, complete, 27 o, ' A.lso, wo cnll spocialallontion to 
Italian princ~,and French dukes made Wundering Jew ca vols•. compll!ft, 45 eta, ' 1111!"11!'".,. 
The Rn~u_,, by Norri.11. 85 c t.s. . . 0.,. -.:r ::r;;? ~LE ~ELLO VV SO ~ ~ 
way when l\.ln~ . Chester presented him· From ~loor Islet~ , by FothergiU, a:; cts. . ' ~ · . -.-.-....-
h b ·r 1 h · ~ • C · • S " P ElUOR.TO SCOTCtr, I n lib . an'rt 611>. ba~s, n f r e sh su pply of w ll l<'h .: .. 0 to t e t>autt u e tress. · rcbl J . }' HISHOL"'·... . "" · h . d d d k .... lY~ bave ;inst ~ein•d, just in tilllo to mo-t t e tnoren.se eman . llur atoc of Boston 0 11 
Th.(l first m om ent the prou lear eyes Clothn~ juaf rt-c~n"ed. is fin~ nod early Co r our Ba.okera to st'loct. from, as thny ore: The Cape Ann 
smiled i his face he liked e r She T URK ....-:i"~s Anll.Yt.th tira,nds. ' And in atock rrorn r ecent importations. &plcodid Flour, grand Beef, aweet Jowls 
was mos~ cha rmiog in her · :n~er; s h e · · . ~ ~ · • andl'f"t, and evcrJlhing'el.sc in tho pro,·ision nod Orocniee. 
ba d not the tire and passson of L eon«:>; Now Lnndtng' ex s .... Conscript. frQD)HaUraxr Cebl~ .' ·. .' , A~DREW P. JORDAN. 
~he was not brilliant, origina l or spark- · ~.s., :md !or aale_by ·· 
l10g, but sq,e wa.~ sweet, candid, ami- CLIFT' \¥000 '&, _CO"· 
ble and gen tle. 
One found rest in lier-rest in the 
blue ey es, in the sweet, smiling' lips, in 
the Roft, low voice. itt the graceful, 
gentlo movements-rest and content. 
S he nev t>r irritated, never roused any 
. ' 
one to a ny great animation; she receiv-
ed rather than gave idea.s; sho wa.s one 
of those quiE-t, gentle, amiable women 
whose life res~mbles the rippling of a 
brook rat her than a rush of a s\ream:· 
She looked with a smile into t he hand-
some face of the young lord, and she. 
too, liked him. 
They s tdod together for a few minute'S 
'vhlle Lord Chandos begged fora dance 
and even during the brief time mort' 
t han one present thought what a ha~d­
som e pair they wer~. Lord· Chand•. 
was much pleased 'vith. her-the low 
voice the exqoi ite ly re fined accen t, the 
ntlo g race all de lighted him. 
She lacked pa ssi()n, power, fire, o rigi• 
na lity , the ch ief things t h a t went for 
the ma kiog up o f L eone's cbanct t> r ; no· 
two peoplo could be m o re diss imilar', 
more unlike; yet both ha~ a cha rm for 
Lord Ohandos ; wiL8 the. o ne he found 
tho stimulant o f wi t nnd genius, w ith 
the othe r wee test rest. 
They had several dances toget her i io 
he r q~ite, g ton tlo w ay Lady Mar i11n 
con tided to h im that she preferred E ng-
lis hmen to Itulians, whom sho thought 
wa nting in franktws~ and ea•w. 
1 1 W hy did you corne to Rome :·• ask-
ed Lord (Jhandos; tho beautiful blonde 
was alrno tat a loss how to a n wer the 
que tioo . T he only noswer that sh<' 
could gi ve was that L ady Cambrey 
ha•l firs t men tioned i t . 
'·It was not f rom .any g reat wish t hen 
to see thean\iquitie~ or tht~ a rt t reasures 
of R ume ?'' Lord Oha ndo t hinking as be· 
spoke with what rapture L eono would 
have thought of a visit to Italy . 
•·N<,, it was not that , a l though I 
would not have missed seeing Romo on 
any·account. \\'bat brought you he re 
Lord Chando ?" 
H~ o.lt~o be itated !or a m om ent, th en 
bo· auswert'd: 
"I really do n ot kno w. I ca me so fa r 
as I know my own mind, becau se m y 
mother <-ame,''o.nd then their ey es met 
with a curious half laughing gaze. 
It was strange that tltey s hould bave 
both come the re without having any 
clea r or distinct notion why. 
"It seems to me," said Lord ChancloB, 
" t hat we are under guidance." 
"I am g ia d, for my o wn pa r t," soid 
Lady Ersk ine. " It is muc h eo.~:~ ier to bo 
g utded than to g uidL•. 1 find it easie r to 
I 
obey than Ct>m mand." 
"Do you?'' ho asked, laughingly. 
" You w ill find it ve ry easy, th~n some 
day ' to lovt•, honor and ob~y."' 
"I do nut doubt it, '' said t.he beau ti-
ful bei reKS, calmly. " I should not caru 
to go t hrough l ife a lone; I wan t u 
s tronger soul than my own to IEmn on." 
And o.gain Lord Chando wen t bac-k 
in thoug ht to !the noLle, self-r~lian t g irl 
who would hold bc r o wn aga) ut) t t ho 
wor ld if nef'd s hould be. 
And yet he liked Lady Marion ; her 
g ra cef ul, la ng uid Jlelplessn \)SS had a 
g reat charm for h im. When he ba do 
her good evening , it wa<J with the hope 
that t hey would soon meet again. 
---.. ~-.... ---
"You wring my bo3om," S:lid a do-
s pairing lo ve r to a c :.>q uettish g irl whom 
he ba d sough~ in marriage. She was 
ove r come, h. net murmu re1l, g en tly. 
"Well ring my fl ngor.'' 
4 cases antt;..:l bnrrels 
" ' Choice Fre~h Turkeys. 
fcbt6 ' In J?'ritno order. • 
jan~G ~-- -
Baird's Balsom ot Horehound 
1\f H. l\IOOHY ROHEHS, I\RI~TOL, 
l.l \\'c'tllmon·land (.".-,. , N. H., \\rit .. J:-" 1 u~d 
\ Ullr HAl Ill hf u .. r.-hound for n hnd rou~h till Ill(' 
timt• 8~" unll coulol flnrl unth!ng tn c urc Wl1 till 1 
jlOt tht> llolf.am I thidt it i>J lbc but cough m~ 
uicin l C\ • r u•r·u. 
Ma M. S ICUO"At.P. o ( Almn. A!llf'rt C'e~nnly, 
wrii.PI :-•· ~[. Jrl' lhan n H •a r 1 .,. ns troublerl "ith 
n r ough ond a t iclt.ing ,..·nl'ation in the thron• aud 
oou td Ket no reheC u ntil I trif>d a botllo, t Hnml'~o 
Hal-am. L~Fs t han one bot\lt' complelPiy currd 
me and l hn' '" f requently reromrn•nded it t11 
oth~rs eioce, v. ho tell me they find It n perfect 
rurP for ~urh ,. IT .. rtinnll {,•1.13 
Look Here! 
SEA l\lLESS UOOTS A NH I:IOES 0~ tht• •· t 'row11 ' ' pnt('nt . cnn be houJ.tht t•r 
rnndt• ro onl~<r in nil AI df'tl, nt. t hP Ahor. NO. 188 
\VA'l' lctt S T H ... ;~.'l'. , lBy t ho prOJtrtutor:~ uf 
thn rnll nt the Eltt'Cutors of the E.atato of the 
l :t l~ ,f.\"!II I:.S PARliiT&R. 
SAMUEL BEETY, 
jan• O,Sw.r1l Man .. wr of BrJtnclt in Ntld. 
Heavy Bl'k Oats. 
For Sale by J. & W. Pitts 
1 00 Saok.s 
HEAVY BL'K OATS. 
fl:!b7 E-.: 1'1 Cont<crapt from Balifax. 
·CHEE SE-
W E OFFER (TO CL03E SALES) 
0 0 'bo=a::.ea 
Choice Canadian Cheese 
rt>b~ {)LIFT, \VOOD & 0 . 
Baird'sFrench Ointment 
-Gehuine .·$/'n;,er 
• • 6 .... 
Sewing Machine, 
. . 
· . . ' , ,· 
•• CFOBEA7E~ THAN E VER. c 
~e~aft;' ·~f Bo!{us·Agent& and Spurious Imitations, 
..; !'. f 
t, 
\ 
~-..!..-·-·#==: :;e-:::::-__ ==--=--= ~ ~--- -~~~ 
'l'EBM8, &c. 
1 '?f"/Jc only llig h class I llustrated Canu.dian Weekly, gives ~~ ~ ~1 i ts J'Callers t!Jc best of litem.turc, nccompanied by 
ii.W.® cJJg ra r ings oft he !Jighcst order . Tho Press through-
out the JJominiou Jws <lcc!al'C'd i t to be wortl.Jy ol Canada 
and dcsrl'riJJg imivcJ•sa/ suppo1•t; but its best recommen-
dation lies in its stradily I S CREA SIX G CmCULA.TIO]{. • • 
SUBSCRIPTION $ 4 A YEAR. 10· CE N T S A NUMBER. 
.... ............ ...-... .. ........................ ..,. .................. ............. ...-. ... . .. . ...........,. .. .............. .. ,.,. 
~PECI]Iu 7H~W!]\IGEJ!IENlF~ with Messrs. G. E. Despar ats 
&_,Son, P u bl isher s, enable us to offer the D O MINION 
ILLUSTRATED wit h 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
to sulo .• nil~rs in I-('\\ fmn.cl' .. l d, for tht' l'Um or ~j 00 n ycnr, pnyable in ad-
\'anc('. 1'. H. HO\\ EH. , Cn1.0~1ST Omcc, St. J o}ln's, N.F. 
·' 
Standard MARBLE Works, 
oct19 
~97 ~e~ 0-o~e:r ... st. 
S'I'. JOHN'S, NE WFOUNDLAND. 
• 1 invit e the public t o inspect my largo and , ·eryexcellen t 
-STOCK OF-
~:E.A.:J:) - 8-r'OJSTE::S, 
KONUK~N'l'S, TOKES, KAN'l'ELPIEO!S, !o. 
---· 
~At r~&lrll Ru lliclently rcMOnabiP to d t>fy competition. Igunnu;-
t.M> &ol•d 11t.o k 1mct tho b· st. c•( worlrm&CSbtp. Outpt rt ordf'rll @Oiid· 
h d. f><>fli~ms (urmllh~ hy letter or Othl'rwistl. ur SrocW Jl'duction 
on tul goods ordlr~;t.l durit1g lho summer. CemenL & phV~ler Cor sa'~· 
JAMES MciNTYRE . 
FOR INTERNAL 
-AND-
1 EXTERNAL USE. 
O...ru Plpbtborla, Oroop, Mlhllll>\ Drocohllt.. tf•ural#l.a. J'Jieumonto, JnleW!lAU•m, lll.eec1ta1 at lbe 
L ... oa•. D~•-. lntlu.to::a. Backiol C'ouab, Wboopl.DI Oouab. ~rb. Obol.,a llilorb .. , DJMD• 
:.~~~~~~D~~ D N E=:~lllD:, ~ ... :r; 'l' roublea. a a d ..,-.a, Y&loe. Jtr• 
Bplnal DI.Ma8eo. •ryboctll' a b onlct 
Wewfi1Nil4 tr.e, b a•• llla b ook, 
1»11tpalct, to a ll aoel t boae ,.. bo 
w b o • • a Cl tbe1r IM1:ld ftw 1 t wtl1 
oam••· ao l !,)ua· • ••• a n.r thank 
trstecl Pampblet tbelr l uctt7 •&are. 
Allwbo bo.J or ord.u c11reot O'oln u, ud NqoMt u. ahall reeet" r.. c.:-Ut!oste Ula& the mooe~ ebal1 
be retuo4ect lt-UtnulelanU¥ a tletled. Rotall prico, 33 Ct .. ; 0 botUee , 1:1.00, 1<llreM 1)1'~4 t o 
...., pe.r' ot c.ll.o Oui~Cl 8"'-toa or Canada. I. 0. J OlL'fSON 4ft CO., l'. 0 . Do:& IU 18 , Doe!.OA, U..... 
THE 
. ' 
Mrt. Obt'twr bad a great admiration 
for the heir of the LanswelJs. H was 
lmpo'uible to withhold it. He was so 
)ludjOme, 10 brave and gallant,· with 
Jfte be.rfDJ of a prince, the chivalry of 
" She puts on a great m any a irs, docs 
she not.?'' said :Mildred, wrulo d iscuss-
ing an a c<\uaintance.-" A r ,.plied 
Amy. ~'.Tb ~oesn't begin to express 
it. ijhe M lea. cyclones on the t ope 
T ill OlNT~JENT U S BEEN USED with the gt' ater-t flU~ fntht~ 11peedy cul'f' 
ot all Eruption8 arusing from an Impure ata tA of 
tho blood. or tha t may have ~n lmpn.rt.ed by 
contac-t wJlh dtaeMO<l pcreoni. Wbat t'lvf'r the 
eruption, or breaking out, on th~ t ld n may bfo, 
wbPther Itch, or Salt. Rheum. or Scald H .-a.d r r 
~ingwnrm, or flnmor of any .klod, a cure may be 
r elif'd upon • • n aleo Bt.lmotat thft a otlon or oln 
or iodoftJot. Ulcc.'rs, Fever So~, Obc.Unate Sores 
and Wounds, &:o. , henllng: them In many ouee 
lnunedlatelv t,nd .,undl7. Said bl all *peelAble 
deal,.... Prt~ 23 04ilte a box. l'VhoJtl&le by 8. 
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY 
... . 
~ I 
of hur' · • ' • 
. 'V~f\ t<NOWM 
' I W. MoO.A.l\TnY, St. J ohn, tebll 
I 
.. 
i . 
.. 
THE DAILY COLONISr, FEBRUARY ·is,' 1S89 . .. : . 
.. .. 
I . ·~ . 
, The Latest Telegram ''Th~GluUCester~·~, . . LOC~L LEUISLATURE. 
WAR! WARlt WARlll ~. · · . . . . 
The HI ouse Qf Assembly. 
Boulnnger.>s majority of 80,000 votes 
has uo s lgnlUcance; but the m oguitl-
oent Bur:catu t;PRY cau gl\"'e for only 
80.000 cents Ul or grouter i..uportance 
to you . 
I F YOU ARF. WlLLI~GaTO PURCHASE, I will aell for onlv ~SOO.OO n Double DweUing-
Uouse, containing sixt.l!en room:~, which you can, 
to suit your t asto and coo\"enienct>, con""ert into 
clrawing-roomJ, parlor, d ining-room. breakfast-
room, larg,, k1tchen and ele\"OU bedrooms. The 
buildings are in fair t .. oantnblo condition, and in 
the rt'ar there i:s a large j;(arden which will go 
wi~h t he bouse. Tho propertv is Crrehold and 
centrally eit:.aated, and in ouo of the city's health· 
io3t and most pleasant loo.Uitil!s. Tho purcha•cr 
will ne,·cr regret tho parting with h is $ 00 00 for 
the hand~mo bargain offered. ~"'or further nnr· 
ticularil apply to T. W. SPRY, 
jiUl 'tO At hi~ R!'nl E~tale E xchange. Water-st. 
zozozozozozozozozoz~ozozozozozozozozozozpzozozozozozozozoz~zozcrczrzoz , 
~h.e ~lou.c.e~t.ex ~~xx.e.a ~.ott~i ~iu.t ~ ;::::~;· .. ,6.14. 1889. 
ZOZOZOZO ZOZOZOZ0ZOZOZO.ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ()ZOZ020ZOZOOZOZOOZ u ROt LS ~ ~ S , \.. . ·d. ' h 
• . . ..,.a. · -.m~.r. pea .. ert, 10 stOOD tng t e 
Is undoubtedly the Best Banldng.Llno Made.~ c • • ~ • -.pt:eCh delh:ered frOM' tfle. throne today, I feel ~ 
ur rr IS twon ~ cent. stronger than any other Co~n Lmo. ' ~ · ~ mult· in· many··.iluw4 simply coincide with the g- I'l' IS more y handled than any other Cotton Line. • . .  Ia the . ., · P -.-• ' · • 
W rr WILL 8 d mora rough Wl8g6 and wear better than any other Co~ Line, '---~ th e bOJt;.;propoier, aa it. ·wou.l d be only waat.p of time 
cheapest Co n Line in the market. Made in all ~. See that every dozen ~ e r. · b. · · d I · b b. · b 'I 
h'fvi p mRrl;. " 7'N5" ~ -,.nJTr~.flT5"H.'• NnnP n tlu•r pnnin,.. .n~~t1~fn.tf.entl to go overt e tame .gwun . Wlt l!Jl cart1y 
3BrlsEGGS 
-,ercomtt ~is E xcellency amon~•t us and'·'trna't 
An A'ttraotive. FD.mily Beaid~nce.· ~1 hint~y .!~ere wil l be of lbnger dorat:on than tbat 
.. Ao~mmediate Ocoupanoy. ·. ~ ~f. his P.edeee~r, and. tha~, through bia wise 
-- ~.. counael N~"!oundlaod pill. :Outing bia term of 
I AM OP.FRING FOB.Bitf:,E BY ~I· offioe, ha•ntAped much proftt and adva~tage. It vat.e Contract, eitua*& wl . 15 mif:Utae - • ~ li . I' 11 
walk of. Water-street. an unnaually, attl'acd'\le' mutt ill deed ~ .-ma~ter or tongratu atlOO JOr a 
Fnmily. Reajdenoe, buift expre..aly for lhe o-wuex. of us that the l~dgstrit:l opeiationll of our people 
containing ·five excellent &>d-roomw, elegant · · · d d · b 
Drawing-room, 8paaious l>ining;room Gpening hue, dtlripg the, pu_.t 'ears, been atteo e w1t 
into a pretty balcony !rom which. th~ eyfl can ad (a.ir a .m~o~e of ~ucceu, and we mu' aU ~oin 
tAke in a far ruching, pi,Ctur4i~ ))tinonrmic in tll.e hope that tbia . ru,c:ce~s m•y eonhnu.e and view ; a pleasantly aitiuated &kl~room, -r 
Kiwben, ScuUery, two large Pan . '' and anum· ~creue dllriog the pra'ent 1ear.· The aeal-fillbery 
ber of Cloeeta, coal and f.ruit an.-ex~ve d th . h r N Oro hard and Garden well atooked with. fn}it tree~, ,.u ·a Tery good ope. flOOD e 1 0~1 o otre 
a.pl>lee, 'plums, cherry, peu, dam~~~aDd o't: Da,me Baylut. U~Oil\ a.n~ I trud such will bo 
fruit trees, and extenSive Stra~--..·.1 ,; .,.,e.~thit, but, .. ,I am eorTj to uy, we .cannot Flower Garden is liberally etoCk .~~very 
feb7 CLIFT. WOOD & CO. Ex Con!ICrirt fro~u H1tlifnx. feb5. . 
S_p_..;:ecial _ Notice .. Especiallv Cood. choice 881110rtmeot. The groundt URI reel .OwadaJ c&l~ulatef'.on t;b~t ibdutry, aa we- uaed denbe i.e laid ont with haud8ome ornameu treQ to do. iti' da71 goDe lly, · <TllDe wu, when H waa imported from a flrat-cl&ae New York n • 
Abio, stabling for two h01"8e8 and 'wo ~wa, f MCODd.,n thi lil't; "; but alae !' tbat, like many 
bouee, and bam with roi>m for 12 ioD.I 0 other of NewfbUDtllud'a reaourcee, hu been de· 
For further perticulan apply, to · ' hoJed thiou! ll ntter cateleuHtS ·and miaman-
ocd T. w. Spry. Bea1 ~ D T 
w E t!~:~gi~g ~~~~~~.oc~2~~~ For Sale by Jas. & W. Pitts, 
other musical orga.oizationa to send Cor a cntalo- 10 l>rls E speclo.Uy Good 
guo of Ditson & Co.'t! ·• Octa>o " editions, which :7. 
oomprise cbomses, part songs, glees, quarti't.s, ~ 
lec~oDJI from the Groot. Masters' w9rk:t (such as 
the Oratorios, &:c.), Anthems. Te D€uma. g loril\8, 
Christmas ~rots. otht'r sacrt'd pie~. nod a \"art· 
ety of ml.!.cellaneous adections. These octa>o 
publications rang._, in price from fh·o to twenty 
oentz! each, &nd aro unh·ersally popular. 
.._'1 ._.....,. tbeca+ ~.UolecodaiherJ wu Wcrirtbe . 0"~ .,.~· ....... ~;,s· . apmeat, 'uatU . DOW· tU came.ia ICUCely worth 
OL~R, DITSON ! CO., Bmon. 
C. H. Dit:son &: Co., 887 Rroadway, N.Y.; Lyon 
ct Heal!, CbicallO~ J . E D1Ut0n &: Co., 1 2~8 
thestnut Stl'E'et, Phila. novlO• 
NOTICE. 
A FTER FOUK W~EK$ F ROM tbts date. a pplication will be made to His Excel· 
Ieney tho Governor in Council, for letters patent 
Cor a "S~l Protcc:to><l Dory Fitting9,'' for the pt\)o 
Bt'rvatiC\n or ca.stawav llellmen, to be granted to 
Tup llAS S . CALPIS, of Bay \Wbertd, 
TBOllAC) R. CALPIN, Bay Roberta 
St. J ohn's, May 2'2, l~w.liw,t 
TT'S 
P.OWDERED 
:VE 
99 PER CENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
Road)' for taO In IUl)" quiUlUty. J!'or 
niaktng Soap, Cloflcnlng Water, DlslD• 
Cc:c:tlng, IUld ~ hnudre<\ otber uses. 
4 c::ul ~ow zo p ounca 8tll 8od.a. 
Sold by .~u Groce" and DTDifC'W.. 
.a w. ~.-. ~~-roAm cmCAOO. 
. 
STILL ANO HER I 
Garra.-Your Hnu.JU>'8 Ll:mU:!P.r 15 my great 
t-emedT. for all illa; and I bne la~f \Wd U auo-
OMifully lD curing a ease of B:ronchitia, and OOll 
aldfor fOO are entitled to gttiiiR praiae for gt'ring to 
man !rind 10 wonderful 1 romedy. 
J . 1!. OAIIPJ!ELL, 
- Bay of Ialande. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
mQ18,8m.2iw 
ROYAL YEAST 
J• ('Anlt()l\'• Fn?or lte Dl'f!Ad-rnal«-r. 
JO ,-~~ tn th" mark,.t trlthoot a ClOm· 
'Jil:llnt;(>f&fly l;ind. Tho onlyyeut whic-h 
b.L't atntM! t he tellt or lltU•' and neY4'r made 
aoar, unwl.ol,.IIOnHt bN&d. 
.AUOr"M'I"r• 1 lllt. 
I. W.Gitf...""r.'. K'rr. ~--:::~ ~:.. b ~. 1!L 
.. • Dr • ·• ~ •. , ·~"' •wraP, bat we miat thft -tbe comiag Jtar will 
Aall' • 1l1g 8ii.LWMt gi.., ... ui ·a bet• ~. aad that tbe quaa-
'fl.ate Blackw -• w~ Btree&.] - thy c&oaht lD ISH wili be' at Jiailch owr 1888 
U NDEB Tlli!: IJ.(xAG~ ll.r. u ti.f.t Jftn ... our 1887. .Yoo m&'f talk 
ON" SALE, 
125 blgs Cattle Feed-100-lba each. 
75 bags Heal Feed-130 lbt ucp. 
WILLWI BuTLT <• of i who .boo' Labndor a.&, a11o a.boa~ Baak iiah, t bat 
boa' aliO had a~ in .the. United ~BtataiD· the-~ 11,· ... mJ mind_ notiUD.. like the Only two Wl"6ka at work, and bUm- nr - e ~ twofold ; cuttdtnen welt;.plNeecl.. do de- ebon ~•h; • odatr ~o.. ,.,., · take ita place. 
laye · \be work quick U:ld ' JrOO<l, Oml& &D l&ft • ~ 1 · ( •• · '• 1 
time: • WBoure-ftorp 8~ a.m. ·:u¥ ; Tbe baaktag,:ndtU~, 11, o coon~, .- verJ ar,te 
&turd ale and daya preoecaing 1i . ~· one, a~~d 8ivet empl6Jmeot- to a YU& numbe r of feblb. CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
c:::::> \ 
mayl tf ' · .. • • ,. · , o~r r,o~e~ 'ia IJ\&Dy difl'.srent ways, and 1 
• 
) 
....- Valuable Property .&t• P.laoe~~~ lor Sue. trtAt that. thoaa wh6 hue ; tmbarked tMir 
• f Belongbg .~o 1r, ~. O~ohet:· · cJ~ ii"· it ~ ' co.illin.qe. to get good ro · 
. . -.:.;:.:...;:. . . . ' \ tome;. rort~· iodiatry danng the p ast two 
F OR SALE BY PRIV.A~ OONTR4C1r.. ALL i. _ •• 1 • t lho.t Val~able PropeJty, altuato -at PJaceJ?tia. yean ,qaa ~ t~ means o). feedtog many a poor 
coruristi.ng or: 2 Storee (quite..,ew ~d 'eXteliai~t hungry. m'n who 'JtAS n,ur put down a tra"l Oil 
anG dd\\!harfa.l; alao,: 2B N.1ed"'!' ~g!'!~;:tl.. the b,llP, A~a'in as -remarked in tbe Speech , ar ens; eo ., Ul 10 LJU..,, ...., .. " , ,. • • . l • 
situAte? for Store:e1 Offices, , welfuuot, ~ ~er)' t_be Libl-adbr ft~~ry .was better than laat year exten~JvoWatenJa~ Property: al~~~e~~::! (1887) hut l.;b,e' ~tnre o( the fish wu I think, de8irable Property.m Plaocnun. • l\U wtiT !'""" · ~ • , Y • l · JT- • • • • 
ticu lars o.pp. to ~a E. CROl;ICJIBR, laoen.tta, or \0 much ,agailiat\ta sal~ fore1gn markets. Tbi;, I 
. T.' W. ·SPRY, . sup~, . wai maU¥T due .to the bad weather, 
Real Es~t.e. Broker, St. John'~: but iiI "a'y ie. peimitted, 1 would ad•ito tl}ose 
N 0 n cIt t who aend Y~uela to ' the Llbrador to loa~ fiob, 
I HEREBY CAUTION AJ..L ~ ~'l'IE8 take a 1ittle. ~r.e ~im:t, and hl\'1\ the fiab bet-agalnst infringtn, on o.r maktrig mr.~· ter ured. . T~ia "tOUld, I ·. f¢81 aure, redound to 
ing my am:bor, or any anc~~ with any ea\ure th ...;,fit o( ~11 ~~ee· rned, and we wo•ld not bear ot my invention attacbe4 to tt,,. Moet R0J11008 tqt ...,.. 1 I 
under lhe imJ?r088iou that u they'm&Jae thf eo much about loaaea ·on tbia cargo and l<We3 on 
&lightelit a.lteratlQn, lhey tan obtain a patent; but t\.at'. • · 1'-d. ... d if aomethiog like tbia ia sot done 
such is not the ca.ae1 and abould not- be allowed or u 11 .... , P UREb T, STRONCf!ST, BEST, gr&nted, tor such 18 contrary to ,the lan, rul~ Labrador fish will not be worth the lookiog for. 
CONTAINS NO and ~atiO!lf Of paten~. The manufacturerr I } 
ALUM, AMMOWA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, in England said they were aate to make my an· The lalmon &bery did fall off a lit~ e aat year, 
or anr iajurloua ma!erlatJ. chor, and wonld not infrinf:i on any other patent but the uua; p.rjco over the previous. year I think 
E . W. CILLt.TT, lH~~:~~:'i'U. or get themaelvee into trou le by 80 doing. · a~dt made uP:Jor the abort catch. This is an· 
... ,. .. .,-•--rr·-··- ..... ,.,... marl. T. R. <JALPili. . . ====:;:::::=========::!I=~=~!!I::' otber of our ioduatries which ia rapidly diaappear· 
THE NORTll BRITISH AND MEROANTILE ing, and th-at owing to the law agai~st stoppinfl 
, 
--{:o:)----
IEBT.ABLIBBED A. D., 1809J 
8~CRCES Of TliE OOHPANY AT THE 818'l DEOElffiEB, 18.: 
t. --<lAPn' £L . 
·• 
Authorisod Capital..... .... ........ .. . .. ......... ....... ........... .. . ....... . :· ....... ~,OOO,OC< 
8u1Jecri'becl Capital. ....•. ,........ .......... . .... .. ... ... ... ..... ...... ... ... .. .... .... .. .... 2,ooo,occ 
brooks not being properly carried out, but I sup-
pose that will oo altered in the near future, now 
that stepa bave been taken to provic!c proper aup-
erviaion (or our fisheries. The herring fishery on 
the cout was unualla.lly· good, and the fish of a 
very fine quality, but I regrat to aay it was not 
half 80 profitable 1t11 it should have been, owing 
mainly to the fishermen not being supplied with 
barrels in which to paek the fish taken, u it is on 
the aboro a new experience, to haul herring in 
each large qoantitiu, but I tbiok many will be 
a tin to tbia next aeuon, and are preparing them-
aelves with material to work with, should occa-
Paid-up Oapital . .... .. ... . .. ...... .... ... . .. .. . ... ... . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. ... ... .... .. . 600,000 
1 n.-Fm:a Fmro. 
Beaene .. •u•• ••••••••• ••••• •... •• • • • . . • • • . • • • . • •••.••• . •.•• , •• .. • . • . .•. • • .. . . . • . . . .•••• • £~ 676 
Promium Rescr'V'e............................................. ...................... .... 36~,188 
19 11 
1s r 
12 6 Balance of profit and loss ac't ..... ...... .. ....... ~................ . ......... 6?',896 
---
£1, ~U-,661 10 8 aion require. The lobater filbery is now a very 
W.-I...In FmtD. 
Aooum ulated 11'-und (Lite Branch) ................. .. ............ .. .. .. ...... £3,274,836 19 
Do. Fund (Arulu ty Branch).... ..... ....................... .. .... ..... '78,H7 a 
1 important industry in thia country, and one tbat 2 deaenea our beat attention, more especially on 
the so-called Frencl! ahore, where dutiog tho 
£8, !~7 988 ' 8 put aeason our people have been, to my think-
ing, shamefully treated. Agriculture bae, during 
6 8 the put year, made a good start, due in a g rtat 
measure to tho bonus system. I have applied for 
'I 1 land grants for more tha~ fifty per.one, who 
~ have gone (rom their fishing stat'iona and settled £598, 79i 18 , b . 
Fn.:>M THE FmJ: I>Ja>An'l'IBBT, down in our bay•, where they will clear t en 
NP.tt Fire Premiums (e.nd Interest .... .. ............ , . . .. ... . ...... ...... .£1,167,0'13 U 0 land, du~iog tbe (all and early spring, and put 
------ io their cropa beforoc{lming back to their old home. 
£1,760,866, 1 • This 1 take it, ia a move in t he right direction. 
--- ---The Accumulated l~'unds ot Tine Life Department are free from liability in re. 
epeot of t he Fire Department, and in like mnnlier the Accumulated Funds o1 
the Fire Dopa rtment are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Iunrances effected on Liberal · TeTms. 
Chief ODfcu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GE O. SHEA, 
General Agtm~for flfl.d 
];lt.e ~utital ~if.e ~nsuxttu.c.e OJ;.o.'!l; 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 184H'. 
Asae~ January 1st, 1887 
Caph 1neome for 1886 . 
Insurance in force about . 
Policies in (oroo about . 
.tlU,181,963 
. Jl,l87,H'l-
UOO,OOO,O&X 
taO,')()( 
o( milling indnatriu I can bne but little to aay; 
but I am well awate that large numbert or our 
young men went to T ilt Con after the tUbing 
eeuon waa o•er, ·and came back about the begin-
ning· of the new year, 'with well-filled puraee, 
which bot (or that induatry they would not ha.c 
had. Ship-building baa been largely carried on, 
and atilt cootiouea to be. I think 1 apeak cor-
rectly when laay that tlcre ia on o~bout thirty 
nuelf building in Green Bay thiJ winter, no 
doubt, atimulated by the bounty, and I may here 
add that (qr the Newfoundland trade in general, 
no better veaeele can be found than these 
now lyiDg at tbe "ba"e. of E. Doder and 
tBe hoootable M. Monroe-vtuela which were 
built io 'the colony. Tho proclamution iuoed 
1he utt:!\.1 LUe Is tht1 L<\rg~s\. Llfe Company, and th*' 8trOJ1(.~ laat aummer by Hit Eaeellency Sir A. B lake. 
inlf.no1al InstttutloD tn t·he World. at~d Council, hu had a good effect, and wu vef1 
W No otbu ~PW1 .nu ~d mr.b LAB<Ul DIVID~NDS to fta]PoUQJ-~ql4ero': Ul4 < ct r.rr neceuary.' u I am aony to aay that many indo. 
eu.P8D.J 110 PL.AlN u a • OOJIPBRRitfBlVa A. ~J· · l1Dt people btpll to thiok lbat it didn't tnuch 
A. tl. BB~DBL~ matter about pro'fidloafor tbtruelvet, the aov· ~ ' •• ~ 11• ·~-~, • .,. ... , lf0'14 bt' ~d to look Jlt•' •.b~m. 
The proclamation bu done much to expel theae 
beg$arly views. T he e-n(orcement of the ~t 
Act was, · no doubt, attended with ~ tOod 
r~ultP, and but for the atoppage of bait 
of bait to tbe P'rencb , they would ha'fl had a 
much larger quantity or fiah to put• iD$0 thi 
foreign marltete, which would, of ooune, ha•e 
teoded to lessen the demand fer oon, and theN-
by lessen' tbe price•; I truat tbta year we ahall 
see still better reaulte, and keep a more -rigilant 
watch up911 the doings of thote who ba-re ~ 
in the habit of eupplying bait to St. Piene. 
Steam communication on tho baya w~, no doubt, 
a public co'\venienet, especially on' the weetel'll 
c11aat ; I hope this year to see it extended \0 the 
more northern bays, eapeeially to the diatrict of 
Fo~o. which now has bot one p~>rt ol call for tke 
mail steamer. Tho Placentia railway, I am 1lad 
to bear, is about completed, and it ia alao pl~ 
i~g to' kilow tbat it will be carried on wi'b a 
profit. T ho results of the financial open. 
tiona in London have been ao ably handled by the 
mover of tho addreas that they require no furtbe~ 
comments from me. ThtJ Barcelona Exbibitioa, 
at which tbia colony waa ao ably repraented by 
tho bon. eeeiver Geccral, wu, we..muaL admit, 
attended ~ith much aucceu to ua. Thia hu beea 
fully aho~n by the large n~mber of medlll pioecl 
by our exbibila, and aleo by the larae eden that 
have; I underatand, abe &dy been •nt hell for 
our produce. We are, iodeed,alad to 181 tUl 
the re•enue ia aomewbere aboDt the~ucl 
that aome of oar prophetl ptopbellld fAWJ' ia 
thia COnDectioD Jut ... toll. fte B'dlr of tM 
Wuhiaatcm Treaty baa been 10 ·~ 1w 
the boa. the moYer or the ucbW, dad It ....... 
no fllrthtr remub 6olll me. TU•• atiO ap. 
plies to the foretbdowecl nlln)' ,..,. 1ft~! 
eul-j!Ct of 8 ah batchlaa ucl &Ia ~- II 
one that I take a pat lD-.at IIi. u4 I &nat 
that when Mr. NeiliOJ. arm• oa tiM: ... we 
aball hne aU euch matten ft~UJ' lookecllato, aa 
the many abuats which an aow raeDlor riot ,., 
a atop to, for we need to look afwr the ... ,. 
different fiaherie!, we hue jolt u mocb u we 
can do to iocreaao them by arti&eial me&DI. That 
our mercbanta are qoite aii•e to these matten ia 
well de monstrated by tho substantial way in 
wbicb they have come forward towarda pro ... ldlDa 
for tho stipend or the gentleman appointed u 
fishery inspector. Local self-government ia a , 
aubjtct which must commend itaell to all right 
thinking people, and ~hererore needs no co111men' 
from me here. In conclusion, I am aure we all 
trust that P rovidence will be our guide iA all oGI. · 
doings. 
t.•n. MURPHY -Members on this aide of the 
Hot.e ba>e not bad the opportunity ginn to 
government members of seeing His EseelleDcJ'• 
speech two or three days before ita deli•ery, a~d 
and consequently we bavo not been able to wnte 
out our Ppeecbes before .we came :in here like th• 
bon. gentlemen who have epoken (rom the BOY· 
eroment benches. The Speech i t.aelf, which ia 
very much after the e~reotyp~ style of epeec:bet 
from the throne, takes a moat encouraging ud ' 
ple&Sing view o( the couotry'l' condition tbat, I 
regret to say, the f•cte · do not warrant, and I 
\'enture to essert that if those wbo can beat guage 
the depres3ion that prevails, the workingmen of • 
~hi' country, had the ·dictating of the apeeoh ita 
tone would have been set to a different key. The 
only paragr11ph in the speech that at all corp~ondJ 
itaelf to the c'oosideration of the Bonae 11 that 
which deals with tbe establishment of a Fiabery 
Buro?au, and in rel tion to that aubjeot I would 
appeal to the bon. member for Trioity Mr.\W~taon, 
"bether the government can claim any credit for 
what bas been done in the matter. I am aure 
that that bon. gentleman who has al "ays ahown 
a lively interut in such mat'ters, 'will not dn.y • 
tbt t the cud it belongs to bon. members upon tbta 
side of the house. Another paragraph which 
commends itsel£ f&\'Orably to me is that which · 
refers to the advancement made in a«ticultunl 
purauita the pa! t seuon, bnt here again the gov~ 
ernmant i5 unjust in taking credit to themulvea 
(or a measur~, the aucceaa of which ia entirely 
due to the bon. member fo.>r Fortune Bay, Mr, 
Bond. I t was that gentleman who intro~ 
duced tho measure lut aeuion, aud the in-
ere•e which be obtained in the bnontJ 
stimulated the people to further exertio'nl ill 
the cleariog or land. With reforenee to the 
paragraph concerning the exteneion of the tail· 
"'~Y to the north, I muat uy that it bu been 
inAerted fJr the sole purpo!e of decei•ing the peo-
ple!. "No one wil\ believe that the bon. the Pte· 
mier, the hoh. Attorney General, and the boo, 
Mr. Goodridge arc) going to inaugurate a policJ 
which tbey denoonced in 188'1. The p~plo 
were deceived a few years ago by the teetarian 
iuuea that were railed by these n ry gentlemen 
and the.ir party, bot they will not be gulled a 
aecond time by a proposal to buUd a railway to 
tho northward. That very paragrapb io the 
speech will be tho means or returning Sir Wil-
liam Whiteway to po"er at ~e next geaetal 
election. The government may prete nd to b•Ud 
the road by the prosecution of 41nrveyi the 
comiog summer, but should they again obt.in 
the reins of power the people will hear nothing 
fur thor or the railway to the northward. Wby 
tbi.a government hu taken four yean to build .A 
tallway to PlaceDtla, and at tb't rate ot 10{111l• 
YO\ll~ k~t t~rt7 71111 bt,fort t)lt ~~, 1r'Oil4 
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reach Hall' a Bay. We are aho remind.!d of the the diudnntage of ftving beard it just read. 
apeech in the speech of the prosperous condition Had the epetchu, air, of the proposer, Mr. Carty~ 
o( the country; but the beat answer to that t.nd the seconder, Mr. Roll11, been of the accua~ 
statement ia the melancholy fact tht.t out of a po- tomed and ordina9-length of the io aug ural ad-
pnlation of 200,000 ptople about 5,000 of our dreas of the g l"trnment, on thit more than cere-
' beet Jnec:haoica aad lab~rera have left 6ur ahorea mooioua occ io11, I should.~ ha\"e ample oppor-
within a ah,ort time put,- to look for employment tunity of col ecting my thoughts and fully re-
elaewhere. They were obliged to leue tho Ia~ plying now. I bad hoped th'at the speech would 
o( their birth to aeek that employment which bed hue portraye aome lib !r&l and pro~reuive met.· 
been denied jO them at home. I must aa.y that I aurea for the advancement of the colony and ita 
am rather •urpriaed that no reference hu been people, but to ita barrenoeu I muat apply the 
made to the French Shore troub!e. A abort time ada~:e that out of notbinir comu·not~'ng. The 
put two ioduatrioua persona, by the name of addreae apeaka of the pro!peroua ndition . of 
Murphy and Andrewt, bad their lobster factories the colony, my answer to that ia that i is a aingu-. 
torn down by the Freocb, yet, so far aa I can Jar !lind of pro~perity that drives t ba&udJS of 
learn, ao redreaa baa been made them. The our peop'e fro~ our aborts to man the 6abinir 
other day it was said in the public preu that the choonera of other countries. Tbouanda of the 
Premiu of the French Seute atated that durinJl fi.,e,~ fi•bermen of the world, the bone and ainew 
the coming fiebinll sea.Jon all the lob~ter factor~ea of N ewfoundla~d. tre:d the atr~ota of Olou~ster 
be.lonlliDJl to Britiab ~ul-ojecta on the French Shore and Xewburyport. enrichinf( those cities, aa well 
• •ould be removed. Now, call it be poastble that u tbem11elves, while their kith and kin, "through 
the ~tonrnment will allow our people to be treated tl;e ftotnintr care of this mercantile ~rovernrnent 
in this hi~b-handed mtncer, and will they not, are on the verge of destitution in Newfoundland. 
if tlley arc una.bie to (live protection them· Every t~eaaon brinJlll hundreds of those fl eet 
aelvu, uk the Imperial JO"ernment to assist Y ankce acboonera to Newfoundland, commanded 
them,. Some inveatigation at all event11bould ha.vP by Newfoundland captains and manned by New· 
~n ma.de ioto the outraae committed by the fo.1ndland 6ihermen. Those men at home were 
French on the property of Meana. Andrews and kept in poverty by the mercantile oligarcbJ, b 1t 
M•rphy. R · ferriog to 1he codfish market to the •inca they were reluctantJy compelled to leave our 
Bruila, I find tba.t during the put ye&rtl we ex- aborea they hue riaen to independence., T~e- pro-
ported, on an av~ragr, about 81,5000,000 worth pour and uconder read out to the bou e,-re· 
o( fiah to tha.t country. But rec catly there has member not •polte-aomttbiof( con~tratulatory .pf 
been a decline io the ma.rket, owing to the fact the E3hibitioc held at Bucelona. I tell you, Mr. 
that the government of Bruil, being duirioua of peaker, that Exhibition, io which Norway c~: 
building up home iodu•try, bne supplanted our ried cff all the codfi;h prizu will reft ct dief(race 
.... 
exportatiooa by an artide of food, commonly rather than credit upon the genenl tnd: of t'be 
kno~n ~jerked beef. While this fact bas been colony. It will now coat ua thouaanda of doUan 
known to ma.ny of our butineu men, no referecce out of the bud wrung taxes of the people 
hu been mace to it io the speech from the throne. for pltasure trips for goverinent supporters. 
Thia government ahould aak Imperial. author' · But thia is conductir:g the affairs of the colony 
to iotereat themaelvu io the matter with a view pon what ia called aound comm~rcial princi· 
to having thrae reatrictiona remond. The speech plea. This JlOVeromcnt ha\"e rushed to the 'es-
agaia teUe ua that the Bait Protection S.nice treme limits of extravagance. Since their term 
wu aucceaaful tbt put seaaon. Thia service, for of office, ou~ide their luge re,·enuu con8equent 
\ 
which we voted the aum of 820,000, hu upon iocreued taxation, they have Fq~andered 
now coat the colony f..lur times that &mount. 'ihe wi~h lni'h hand, upon tbematlves, an extra s:z,. 
Bait Aet baa been t ~e muna of depriving, 1 S. 4QO,OOO, which baa been added to the public' 
000 of our people of employment, and it bas oot. debt of the colony. For thi~ enormous <xpendi-
u we expected, enlarged our markets in the rure nothing csn be shown but twenty miles C:r 
Mediterraoean. I co'ntend that the amount an· badly-constructed railway, which~ ucder economic 
nually upended by the French to,1etber with managemeM could be built far one-aisth of the 
f the 880.00Q the •.e"ice cost would tqual any iocreaae of the public debt. It took them four 
advan~e that may be gained in that rra~ct. I )etta to build this 20 mil£~. and at thi• rate it 
am eorry that I could not get a copy of the ad- would take them nearly fifty years to build a 
dreu(ao that I may have been better prepared 10 rai\lu.y to H•ll's B~y. This pro•u they hnve 
apeak upon the aubjecta to which it refer• , but a& no intention or doing ao. Mr. W&taon, the 
ilia I think, I have abewn the imperfectneu of mover of the Ftabery Bureau, baa loog aince 
ita ebaract.tr, aod that the condition of the coun· l(iven the credit of that important matter to my 
try waa not aucb aa •arranted the congratulations bon. collea~tur, Mr. Murphy, who firat brought 
of the g01'ernment. Your railway dodge, eir, ia it befne the country, nd yet the government 
a magnilieent endonation o( Sir William White- hue tbe audacity to claim credit foJr it in the 
way' a polioy o( 188'7. and coming from you hi• epuch from tbe throne. The Agricultural Bill 
politic:al tnemita, will baTe more to do wilb hie rtftrnd to in yoor addreu ia du.e to our lud~r, 
ratUD ud JOUr political annibilat~a next fall Mr. Bond, and my own bumble ad\'o.:acy, 1nd 1 
thu aU the oppo~ilion could write or a&J npon urged the ntceuiry of buing the bounty 820 
the wt.jret. Tbeae who attempt to handle tbe inatead o( 812. Yllu hue done nt~tbing u J~" t 
tlpiaMr of tbe aoda ahall tbem•~lvea be coneumed to foater the ioduetrita of our fi her men. You 
willa the U,htllial•""\ ReCenoce ia r.11de to the bne not attempted to Jti"e New{tJundlandera ·a 
•dltac:corJ IDUIDir ia •bleb tbe JOYtrnment (.ir cbaece with tbtir tinla. h ia a well-known 
••IDli .... ahe1r lou. Thia ia either a falae or faet that you hue no ltgielative ability ; et"ery· 
rl .... M•IItaC.eDL Tbe (acta are, JOU t..Vd thia~ yoa attempted u a government bu 
~ JS ... a lou aad faUecl by reuon o( your (ailed. I will not occupy the atteotion of this 
....,._,wpMiatioa c.l the aubsidJ dGe Mel•ille · bnote any loDf,!eT1 tbi.- ueniog, but I will 
..a B._. YoG then enliettd tbe anvteea of simply cnc.c'ude my remarks this e"eninjl 
8;, f. SUa, who o~tain~ ( 1r you the loan. by 1"9• \ing refnence to the. viece CJf foolfnJI 
WMII be b.d dOQe thi• yoa &jlain diehooeatly re· of the mioiatry- thn JNrcbue <f t. wtu 
fa88CI him hia oomrDiuion. He had to go to cruiser at a cost c.f 840,000-ar.d fur whal obje-ct 
COQrt to ~t_it, and be wr paid it, which ia a L would uk. It ia a.id tba\ tbia crui fi r ia to b 
proo( potitiTO that ht, not you, secured the loan. commanded b)' the Sunog&te or F1:1hery Ad mira. 
The at~t.t~ent io the addre11 wllicb informs ua of the Southern Sbor~. Mr. OoQdrtdl(e, and thi• 
that our ubibita at B&Jcelona turned out well ia coveroment i" to dedare war againat abe Frt nch 
a bliod. Tbe «overoment bad two Jeua notiee for tht demolition CJ( a lobater factor) on tl e w 
o( thia txhibi ion, and yet tbtir commia.&oner d1d called French Snort. Thia i:s a ft-rioua mllttfr 
D lt errive until three mootha &rter it waa opened. and I •h•ll 1a.y IIOIJH· tbio~ on it f,uther on. I 
Tbe ~old mrdala for cored cod6•h wer~ a.w&rded oow corcludt'. ~tr. SJJ~>•ker, by l!aying to the bon. 
ou riv&IJ, th. Norwegiaat, owing to the aupine- the Premiu / tlltninia n-raic, i111ipic11t i• cern i•· 
a -as or the ~nroment in aecuring propt-r ex· error~ t>enttercu ~. wbic:. may be traoalated, but it 
hibita. In conclusion, the barrenoeaa of today' a rtquirn th11 pteaeot gon roment to b ! conatantl) 
.. 8pHch !rom the Thror;e ia brat proven from tht~ duio~t ao. 
(act that it ia a mere reproduction of what waa The motion waa then put and carried. 
yeaurday psbliabrd In the "Te1Pifr.&m." It hu The committee a.ppoiottd to drAf the .A.ddrtu 
broeJh' ridicule and a~ame upon the Eucuti•e, in reply wu~. Mtane Car1y, Rulle, Hutchinge, 
and the vut a.adieoce iJl the Council Chamber Greene, Mori~o" and 1~ boo. the Spuku. 
todaJ, aod.••en bia Excellency himaelf, could not Mn. HUTCHI~OS g~ove notice that he would 
laelp amilia1 u pararrapb after paragraph tallitd on tomorrow moTe for the appointment or a com-
with what had been published the day previoua. miuee on printin~t, reporting and contingencies. 
The foolialul~u must hue struck hia Excellency Ma. COTT-At th-e pruent moment, and 
of reedioc ool •hat the pobltc bad alrea.dy heard. before the motion fo r the appointment of a con-
I am ID'ITJ I am not prepared, but I think I hue tiogeocy ccunmiuee comu bdoJre the houst , I 
e\own that the railway, the fia'bery bureau and dc•ira the houte to dt fioe the duties and rupon-
' apohunl bounty, the ooly cbeerfal and hope· aibilitiea of that committee. If committee& are 
lal pt.n.(rapba in the addreua belong o( right appointed 1 conaider that the houao should see 
to the Wbite•a7 Party, and not the gonrnment that the dutiea of tboae committees are not u-
wbo hne tbe auamption and a.udaeity to put nmtd by one or two of ita members. I for one 
them in thia Speech. 'fbia conduct will, air, shall decline to aerve on the contingency com. 
oal7 make the mioiatry objecte of additional ridi· miltee if my ooly duty Ia to be to certify accouota 
4 oGle to the Intelligent people of tbt coaotry. io the contracting of which I aball hue no •oleo 
)b. PARSONS-Mr. Spu\er, tbt aptecb Last yur a j oiot r~aohuion of both houaea wa' 
ftorn the tlarou baa been well cbt.racterized as paued orderan~ that no paper ahould be printed 
~ and meaain(C~U, o( coorae it ii well koo.,n in the journal of the bouse u~pt auch at ahould 
tlat.t thia ia not the apeeeh of Bit ExceUtncy the be selected by the comm\tt.ee of the Lelli•latin 
Go•enaor, bot the wonderfol prodoelion of two Council and House of A aembly. Notwith· 
.n ~"'.hem. tentlemen of tbe aovernment party at&nding that r4so!utb~ I 6~1! that 700 or 800 
1r~ of a party TOid or all prlneiple or poli· paga ate uteleuly occupied by a li•t of peraota 
tical !tot_,. l may atate, air, h1 the outset of who I icein<l bon~J•~• nderrhe karioulhtral !ct 
• 1 ~ttapoatbiatpeeqll, thatllaboruod'ar n, whcunr llltborhy tble -~ ao~•·'.n~14· b~ 
discovered. and eteps ta\en to preJet:rt the recur. De_'fh himeelf, it &nocb •ith impartial hand at 
renee of the aame procetdi&g. ' : '· · thtfibut of t.M peasant, and the palace of the 
HoN. ATTORNEY GE~ERAL presented t'be king. It ia to be regretted th't it i• ha~itual to 
report of tl::e commitit!e appoint(d to revise t.he make light o( ihe destroyer, and ~h t i~s preaeoce 
report of the Conaol{dation c,f the ~awf, and uP.()n ia ndt as opel)fy a Yo wed aa safety of the pub!iC',. 
motion fi!ave was g·r;n~d to conttlut' thei r. ran.C:. l'fquirea that it should. ' 
Local Telegraphic News 
:BON.lVUTA, today. • 
Wind aouth and blowing strong ; weatbt r 
, ~ . .. . 
tiona Cor a few da.'y1. when their .iror\ would \~e. · • .. · CAULINA., today. 
complettd. • . ... P«renta, ,fboaa famiHea tbia d~eue baa visited, Wind south and blowing "trong ; weather 
thick and rainy; bAy clear. 
· · · • abould be mnat careful in sending their children rot'at)· · lfhe following 'Notices were thelf ~ , 
given:_ . to •~hoot while any possibility of iaf.tetioo may Fooo, today. 
MR. CARTY -For auspenaion. c)( the ruld 0 ex,iat. Crowded achool-rooma a&~d eareleaa cb~ld· WioJ aouth·weat and b'owing atroog, with 
tbu h~•"· with rtgard to Addreaa ~ banki. 'lD ehould nbt be entrnated with the lives of the occaaional showers of rain; all clear wafer. 
.. MR. BONO-To ask .hot:t. Prom: r whether people, a'od thia'js aiQu>ly the meaning of sending TwLLt.INOA.T£, todt.y. 
negotiations have t•ltet) ,place bet~~ the gow- chilc}ren ' to ;ch.oo1 too qaickly, afcer tl!-ey or other Wind eouth west and blowing strong; weather 
ernmedt and Fraccia H. Eya.na, E•q., f I:on· ~ember~ ~:tb~ir f,.~iJie• h&Te 'recoured from 6ne and mild; bay clea.r of alob. 
don, EniJland, nla.tive ·to the pllTcbaae of the au:kncu. . M"tera aad teachers aboflld be on LOOAL ~D OTJ:I..I£lt l'I'~M S . 
Newfoundland R.ailwa)' Compa~y'a propeity in their guaTd agaillat the admiuion ioto ecbool o( 
tbia colo"ily, or •• to lhe cooattuct'o~ df a lip• of aiich cbi~dren." I( the parent be neglJctful of his The bouse will re-open tomonow afternoon. 
railway from Harbot<Orscevunction, 'North-, to- d~ty:.tba achool maater~hould not, b_y f.ny meana, Oo to tbe concer~ in tho Atbenre~m Hall to-
ward'a Hall's Bay; and if :6, to lay on the t~ble be derelict in hi•/ for. upon either, or upon both night. 
a copf of .Jl correspondence tbt.t baa 'p~ted._ be· of \hem wi~l tp~· reapooaibility rest. There can ,-:t 
tween the nid partia . ,. : . be no gn.atir c~~ae for the lpread nf diuuea · Paaa were b'oomin~n the open air at Peeblu 
Mn. 130~0-To u k the bon.• tb& Pt~ier t~ao aehoot;.boo'la1 wilbin whose pagd will re- at Christmu. • 
whether any portio"l oC the. cl•im madt a'"giablt, main for w.'fka ~nd months the ger'!'l of any dia· Harbor Gr~c:e baa J Mo~awk Mioatrol Troupe 
the goYerome~ by Sir Altlbrote Shea, ·for com- 8Me; ·.and tfl..eae ~-n\ted &bouttbought1eaaly from aa well aa St. Jobn'e. • 
miraion on mon~y uiaed eo loaa . in Loudoo, lut FY to DOJ migia~ in~ict- contagion on a whole 
year, bad been paid, and if 10, what a~ount ~ diatrict. 1l might not, perhaps be an unwise 
&b. BOND .... 'l'o a.k bon •. Rteinier. to lay 08 pla~ if"bne of the ·diatrict phy~iciana were em-
the t~ble a copy '9f all comaPdDdecce and aele- ployed to' Yil.it ·~d ocsaaionaUy e:umine the 
grama tht.t hayt;)a'ued bet~tD t".IOlUDIDeat ~!&'creDt d~h. --
and the D.>miofh·aonroment ainc:e the 9dl da7 " p bl" ·._,_.;.~a d 1 ,1 d' • • I • • r . . ll IC opliUQg- &II popu ar pl't',u ace are 
of Apnllut, mills•• to the qaall01l 0 QQIOil .I . __.... ..... ~~ b It-'-
• , _ _\ . • . -. waJI o.....-.. to eeeuae.r pawltltl to oep ... 
tween tb11 COlQJar"•nd the Do)minaoo. ~ • , _ r_.r........z__ d' • · Tr.!• ia --' 
· 0 1 wr MU~~~aauul ueuea.. ull pan~~J wroDg, Ma. BO~D-'FCJ-uk boo,R~~er :~cera to. :~.....· i.. . ·...~.. • • b1 I . · . ' '8UDI• peru•J" lD a maaoer escuaa e. t maat lay on the table a ar&tement of tbe BIPW amo•at L- d '\ 1_ • b • :~ b 1 1 f to ·'-- . · • -, ao 1 .. aeeo t at u .. a 10 ate 1 o~ary 
espended upon ~De PlaceotJl.railway-t&O date, ll~ • . 1 · '* f d elite bu f u d 
.:nzmber of miles. p .to grade and rully.£1uted, the yo .ate_e 6!} ~~~IU • ~~·~ t a an 
1 f 11. ' d • b ,_ . cl cl-..a • 1,__ tat1.-e oon~q,ce .an the 1t1adom and dBelancy ..,. de 0 TO •ng t.n Ot er Stoo& IQ G ~ In pv , ' • • • 
I I. • ~- of tbe')II&DaPpient or tbe lDitltatiODI maat be 
stated e:sp~nd1ture, a copy pf the .aK~m.ent be- " 1 be·,._ b J •11 ( 1 d '11' 1 'd , .. t :: · L '....JI ~~ t .... , \ e peop e w1 r~ y an w1 so~ 1 a1 twe~n the goverai!)Pl engin~e.r Q#" ,Mr. a1ru ' " · h • .• . b • h : · 1 d · 
, b . f b ~'tl , . b ' ld' · ~ ,...e aut o'riuea td1 usng t e1r fneods p a:e 1n 1<>r J e erection Q .,t e r• way Ill tnk• n~,.. ... r. 1 N b' b' t'd:b 1 f d . :t. . .· ' ·.L aoap .. a . ot tog t ou ~ ~c un one to ae-Piaceolla, and ao 111mate of the amoont n~w~d ..; ,.,;,...C u• • • 6., h' . · 11 f 11 1: d' • · • b d. , 1 . .-ar. .r .. rpu..,,. con "er.ce, w 1 u u5enha y 
.to Mu yBcOorr:_,vDet !n· ~~~p t ! TO~ •• ~ a" ,ace:s; i1nport\gt..!or fhe lhor~ughneu of all quarantine 
B . . ... -.a.ll f.u. •t'qn. ~ece\Yu enera o " • , · ·~. 
I h bl ' f b ...;., l'tgulauone. Cartful and reputable ma.naj;era ay on I e ta. 0 a ll&te.Dlent 0 t 0 eovU tne « ·, ~ . 
d d. ,. u ·18Q 8 · ' lbd nuntlf. 1 and llone othera, abould be 1n charge; atl ex pen 1ture 1QT t year ~ .. , · · . . 
,.. MORRISO'~ b'jl f tb tr~at~eo~~ ·f>attents should be b!yond the aus· 
, .. n. ,,. or. 1 to ~mena e . . , 1. d' 1 · T .A ,. 'r 18-l o~as .,~'. t• C 5) p1c1oo 01 • -11eg tgence, and me tea aae1 tr.n~ •• ~omperance 'tl c 1 , \ '14C. , ap. IL...' • ~ • • b ~ b 1 · · .. ~ • h f t prompt A1l ltt fttl. The ex11tence of t eee con-an-. t e aeveh acts 1n &mcn'flu.'e~t t ~r~o . . . . 1- . 
Jd MORRlB F b'll '; ·1 1 th ·r ~tttooll ~ould b made known to the pubhC', ao 
f ll.b . - ~<?r 
1Cb to drtgb~ tahe. e te~ ~bat •Jl •\tho~ be •"are that in the ennt of the 
o m.;c &otca on wora. per rme y em. , . .._ • · . ~~ MORRIS '"T.' b'.·11 1 t · ta neCl!mty for toe' fnend.i ~otrg there, £bit they roll. -r..lr 1 tor~uaea~rumen . . . . 
• . . would be a• carefully tended, 1f not more eo, tn 
between crewe engaged tn the B.nk fiahuy and, tb b • . 1 ·•· b ld · h · b ( b k · • • e op1ta aa t e.y cou 1n t e1r own omes. owners o ao ers. . · • • 
" .... -
. MR. MQRI,US-1-~or ~~11 to ·~end th,, pnc- ~ I;l h~ been cllrraotly reporttd that the sma.ll-
The steamer Volunteer a'hind from the West· 
w;_M on 8dGrda7 aight-=+-
Mr. A. Ntilaoa, the s•tlemua (tOlD Not;aj, 
wbo ia to take cbafll of oar CODtemplaled ftth. 
err bareaa arriftd bJ the .. Ooalerip_t." 
Come to tbe Puade IUDk dalt IJniaJetea. 
iag. Spleadld ice! New propaa .. of muia 
bf P10f. Beueu•a bud ! D,.'& ~ It ! 
\ ... 
The troet of Sa\ardaJ al1bl a..t SadaJ baa 
1reatly improYed the ice ia the Ci&J Sbtiog 
Rink, and a B•Y time may ba aaticipated tonight. 
The reaid~nta o( Pilot•a Hill are ukintt for a 
railing, to b! attached to t ither Mr. Fennell'a or 
Mr. Oill'a bou1t>, ao that they ma.y be able u 
get up and down the bill when the place is alip-
pery. 
The St. John's membera of the House of As-
" aembly ht.ve beeo invited to attend the meeting 
of the Citiz:ns' Defence S.>ciety thi, evening, to 
consid~r tte propoaed amendment& to the St. 
J ohn's Municipal Act. 
The Citiz~ns' D:fence Association will meet,at 
their rooms on thit { Mondt~.y) evening, at 8 
o'clock, to confer with the repreaentativea for St. 
J obn'11, E•at and Weat,on the subject of the pro· 
posed amendmen•e to tho Muoicipt.l Act. A 
f11ll atr,.ndsncl' i' rrq 11e~tl'd . 
lS llt'l' Ji~. 
uce of the Centul ~14_trJct Court 1n rtferen~ to J>OX patient who died lately at Harbor Grace, 
appeal•. · · • ' .:.aa , buued in the yarcl of the bcspital, by the 
Mn. GREBXE-For bill .to amend the law docion, and tbtat Lo one elte, not el'en a minie•cr 
t b p . f c 1 A . I OP£U-J\t Capo St Francis, on the 9th ineL, rt Ming tot e r"\'~nuon o rue ty to ntma •· 'of religi~n, was present. We me!ltion thii fact tho wife of J onas Sopt>r, of o. daughter. 
M n. PARSO~S-For bill to a meed the Li· 'merely \h'.~ \t may be immcd\uely corrected, if WntTTP.'I-Thil! morning, the wile of J ouph 
A · b , · 5 d ( rf · Whitten, of n son.-(BnltCax and Boston papers cen•e ct wtt re.ereoce to nee en o e1 ur..._ . aotruo. If .61lch be the caae, boweTer, 'fO can plt>n•e ropy. ' 
lt:ht. MURPHY.:_To uk{hon. Premiet lo lay only say tba·t the fact is a burning di~tzr•ce to -- --
. _2l~i!.~GES. on tb'e table a copy or all correspondence recetved what we call our civiliz.stior , and an eTerlaatioo :=::::.;;.... _____ _ 
,. NAtRS- 1-'J.Yss- On the Sth January. at the 
and sent by ~he go1'ernment relatiYe to the r~- atijllm& upon the characte r of tho e in charge of Church of S t. t'etPr and PauJ. Km~~:'e Cove. Bona· 
moval of a lobster factory by a French warship the bo~pit•l arran<>ement in that town. vitlt Bay. by tho Re\·, Willi~tm Veitoh, P.P., Mr. 
"' William N11irn, of St John e, to hEaa Cechta 
•t Haulio~t point, !'"rene~ Short. - .. - .. .. - - - Fl,.,.n " ' Kina'A ('n-o. 
Mn. C.\RTY-Touk boo. Premier to lay on 
the t~ble all correepondecce bet "een the gt-vern-
ment of this colony aud the Imperial Oon rnment, 
CURLIANA. 
• 
V.KA'l'Htt. • - - --- .....::::;..::::.::.=..:;::;.;::;;:_ .......... ____ _ 
oa.ving relation to the erection of lob,ter factorif8 SCOTCH v c rRUS ALT.. .. -CODIERS. 
on the West and North East coaa~s of this col· 
Il EL\'ER- On Sundny, o! croup, William Jame , 
onh· sun of Patnck a~<t • [ary Helyer, aged 8 _f ears 
and 7 montbe. 
HR" I:DERS- Yer;ter.la \' , &fter a long illnetiS, 
Thoma~ Bmudertl, ngrd 'iS years; a native of 
<"A>unty Wnurf~>rd. lrdoud, 00 of hich be st>enl 
in this country.-R I.P. ony. Thf n the Bouae adj ourned 'til T11eaday next 
•' 3~ o'clock . 
([ .0 l.O.ll i.s t. 
~ONDAY . FI-:HHU .\lt\' 18 1~9 
---------------
THE ·SPREAD OF DISEASE. 
I n tbu e days of dipbtberi"' and amall-pcx " e 
c&nnut be on r t.clit"e or too carrful ' in our en. 
de&vc.rl to pr~"ent tbe ttpread of il\fectiouil dis· 
n au 1t is a m&tlt r or public and 1'it.al io-
inter. al and ir.dividual comfort' and 'printe well· 
being must be PIICtlfice:J tO the general bet~.lth of 
the community. It i' the duty of evt-ry citi7.!o 
to aid the B.>ard of Health in t h· ir eff:ma lo 
pruent the apread of ditease ; rtgard for bill own 
or his neil(hbor'll convenience hould deter no one 
from making known to the authorities eveo what 
may prove on~ to b~ an unfounded au11pic ion of 
the ni,tencs of cont•gioua iilnca~. It is better to 
err on tbe right tide ; bet.ter to be over-scru-
pulous than groaaly c~gligent ; better that bun. 
dr. da ahould auffcr the annoyance of medical or 
d1\ci11l inl'eetigation than that one cue of aick-
oees be •llowed to prtjudica the livu of a whole 
neighborhood. 
It may appear quite natural that thoae in whoae 
houaes 1ucb diaeuu may niet, 1hoald be unwil-
ling to accept the isolation r.onaeqoeot upon the 
ditcovery of 11ucb t. fact, but it mutt be apparent 
to enry good citizen that auch temporary diacom· 
fort and ltUIOJ&nce must be auff<red where tht 
health of the whole people ia conetrned. Con· 
cealment of tb& exiatence of contagious diaeaaea 
ie bi"hly criminal, and should under DO circum-
ataneea be a1lowed. Thia abould apply to all 
cluaea or the people, tich and poor-thoae eo-
joying the aniatance of the bigl.eat m,adical akill 
aod tbole eolely deptnden' apon the uncertift· 
qattd aW of laJmen,. Diphtheria a a diJea1t 
whl.cb _raTeau tbe hOcnce ot rich ncl fOilr; like 
.. 
___ , .. --
This barJ co:1'te~tc d mah·h was fi ui1bed . on 
Wednesday, rt•u l • i'l~ in a " ictory foJr the cotch. CR• "SAf'ORD-At Parr. Cornwall, Jan'y 2Sth, A noettn, ng t 2 years . bi>lo"ed wife of CapL 
Wm . Dingle, und second dnu~hter of Mr. Benry 
Crannnforfl , Soutbttldc, St. John's, NOd. 
Following are • h!l l'cor.·s : -
ALL-COl!Tns ScoTcu . 
( '. Duder,' Ski p 1 
J ohn Cowan ' 2 1 
0 . McKay r' 
A. Pearce 
T. Waleb, Skip 
1 T. Wtnter ~I 
H. L~Mu,urier ,· 
J11mes Hunt 
A. Pearce, Skip 
J . Syme, "kip 
R. Laurie 
J. Skeoch 
W. H. DHidao:l 
J . Straoy, Skip 
J . J acks:>n 
A. R ,b•ttson 
J :10. ;\l d o 
I 
' 
A~DERsos-Tod .. y. nt 287, New Gowf'r-stre('t, 
J ohn Anderson, agt>d 80 years. a nati\'e or Dum· 
1•hrtel!. Scothmd. Funernl on Wednesday et 2.SO, 
) S (riPndK will Jll l'VI' A1'1'4'Dt llf this invitatltln. 
Land is the Basis of Wealth. 
:· 23 
J no. Cowan 
J . o· Flaherty 
A. Roo: ey 
II 
J. Fletcher, ·kip 
James J nrdine 
A. Taylor 
D O YO J{NOW 'WHERE tbe future Ort'al C ity or lh~ Domfnfon will 
b~ 1 t~•lid 1t prommeut Uptown Huslne.s Man to 
1\ Wnter Str. et Capitalist, tho other afternoon. 
21 Y010, t~ ir. Thi:c~ City of St.. John's Nnwloundtan(!. 
' •he futu re Dr·Ualn of otlmcrlcrr, and I am 
J oo. Martin J ju~t r n my way down to the ottlce otT. W . SPRY 
w ~.ourcb e ttome Ruiltling Lola before tho coming 
\;;reat boom in fif>lll ~taU.'. I will go down with 
.SO \'OU nnd mllke an in"eatwent: I know I ean'c. do 53 
J3 hett.or. Call at the offioo otT. \V PRY or write 
Majority for Scotch . .......•. 6 _____ .. ___ _ 
The lec~ure of Mr. Edward R~bins:>n, on 
Aatronomy, which was anounced to come t.ff in 
the uppet room of the British H..~ll, on " ·ednuJ..y, 
the 20 th iut., baa bern poetponed until the rot-
lowing evening, the 2lat. It will be deJi,ered 
under the au apices of the Agricultur•l So:iety. 
---·"~ .. --- --
Father Crooll, at Jut Ma 1 }es:erJay. in the 
cour e of his aermon, pointed out tl:. c neceuity of 
ma.king prep~ratioat for the Lenten aet.aon, ee-
peclalJ1 io regard to alutaining from aina of the 
tongue. It waa tueotial to curb the license 
of that unruly member el'tn more tban the appe· 
ti te. The wbiaperer or tale-bearer ia guilty of 
greater ~vii, than any other mcmb~r of the com-
munity. The euct words are 1eldom or never 
repe;ted; the mltigati'!B circ~matanco• are omit-
ted, and the tale-bearer, genenlly adduometbiog 
to gratfft his own malice. It i• written that thr 
tale-beartr ia aceureed,ror be aoweth at rife amoogat 
bretb.ren. 
-------~ .... ___ _ 
Tht ladieJ o( St. MJchael'a Convent return 
their grateflll tbenb to Very Rn. Dr. Howley, 
P . .A., Ba.y St. Oeorae, for the aum of 121 ~o • 
tQ"1rd1 ~be •'llpJ-Oft O( !be orpbana at Behldere. 
htm for pnrticulara or bagainaln Real Eatato. 
_ jan23 
B.I.S. NOTICE. 
TJJE ANNUAL MEETING 
or tlto O eoe\'Olent Jrls b oclety Will be 
ht'ld In 8t. Pntrlck.'e~ Hnll 0\1 Mondny 
next, nt 7.30 p.m. . 
f.:bl/i,Si 
(Hy order) J. 8. l~A.TING, 
Sec. School. 
-------------------------
DALE&STRONG 
COKKISSION KEBOH ANTS. 
176 Broadws.y ...... .. . New York. 
feb8.tp 
~B~I~B BALTlM~nB· BA~D ! 
FOR SALE BY · 
SHEA & CO. 
febl0.81 
CARD . 
M ISS O'DEADY It npw P!'epare4 ~o recwlve Plano pupUa1 _Addr.-, No. Ml, Duoll'l'ortb 6~. ftb1 .. ,J.~ 
• 
... 
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• 
